
A RIVER'S BURDEN.

ra of Land Transported from Dtct
to Placa by the Mlaalaalppl.

The Mississippi has In the course of
triinsportcd from the mountains

ml h'k'h ll within Its drnlnnpe area
ri(!icloiit niatorlal to make 4uo,(XO
aiin.ire uill8 or new land liy filling up
in cstimry which cxtoiulod from Its
crlnlnn' outfall to the t;ulf of Mexico
f,,r a length of JVK miles. This river
ts 111 pourhiK solid matter Into tho
jPilf, where It Is spread out In a fanl-

ike shape over a coast line of 1.10 miles,
,nd Is filling tip nt the rate of .Utt.noo..
(fHi tons a year, or six tons as much ns

a removed In the construction of the
jlandiesttT stilp canal, and suttlclent to
pi;ike a square mile of uew land, al-

lowing for Its having to nil np the gulf
t a depth of oldity yards.

Some Idea of the vastness Of this op--
mt1it mny he conceived when the

fct Is considered that some of this soli
ln t be transported more than 3.000
miles, and that If the whole of It had
to lx carried in noma ni tn iowci
rate at which heavy material Is cnrrlcd

a the Itilrnil waters of America, or,
lay, t"f one-tent- of a penny per ton
jr time over nu averne or riair mo
total distance, the cost would tie no loss

mm than fSis.msi.uio a yenr.
Tlirouirli the rnst delta thus formed
tl.o river wlinls Its way, twisting and
turiiltiii hy Itinuineralile s until It
ftciids Its lencth to nearly 1.''l0 nilles.
(irui'ire than ilmtluV the point to point
onu t li nf the delta, cntitlmiall.v eroding

t!,( hiinlis In one place and hulhllng up
land In another, occasionally breaking
It iv ay across n narrow tieck which lies
tctwecti tli? two extremities, and tilling
gptUc old i lituuiol.-I.iiii-iii- aU' Mugo- -

A I'oUonous l"ls,K.
A flshlng sloop came In this ween

twinging with It one of the mieerest
Mi ever seen here. It li:is no head,
tiilur under litis, it is perfectly round.
tl.iii ami Hat. Over Its hack is a row of
ilitnxt Invisible Lairs, which are linely
xiinied and evidently poisonous, for

the man w ho caught it touch,
fd tliei i with Ms right hand and the
ivlinle hand and arm are paralyzed.
It Is not swollen In the least, nor does
It irive him any pain. It Is simply use.

hanging limp and lifeless at his
t ie Ihe numbness began In the tin-crtl-

and went on up to his shoulder.
IViirim: that It will not end there thu
n;in leaves at once for a New York
liixiiltal. The men. frightened lest
thy would also suffer from contact
with this llsh, chopped it In many
Mrs, and, shoveling it up, east It int-

o the ocean. Long Hrnnrlj correspon-littii- L

Philadelphia. Times.

A (Juration of Pronancl.ttion.
Ameiicans who nffi-i- 't the

Etiullsli pronunciation of the letter "a"
Id words llko "ask," "pass " and "last"

'o no much Inclined, esneclallv In I to.
it, to overdo the matter that It Is well
rtvrint ''e o .oiiy of u EiJ- - - n

traveler who took pains while
l.tid this summer to observe critically
jh usage of cultivated speakers tfcre
u tins point lie found In effect that
tii'lr "a" was a cross between the "a"
f'ah" and the "a" of "at." He list-iii-- il

carefully to the orthoepy of Lord
lilef Justice Kussell. lird Kosebery,
:tl Lord Salisbury and to that of tho
u i'.ie:ii churchmen, and found (hut no.
!re "was therv any such broad and
" i pronunciation of words, and espe-:'- )

tl.o letter 'a,' as we generally
the i:: (,'llsh method." Their

p'tMincliitliui was almost Identical
it!: that of food speakers in Huliluioio

.New York.

Health
F-- 'l a tho solid foil lultl'. ion of nnri.

'"''y Mood is real an 1 With rich
lil' uil you will havo u o siekties.1,

Vi'iii-i- i you allow your Lloo.l to beo-n-

'. il, rolihuj of tho llttlo re 1 cop
' wlile'.i iinlicats its iiiulity, you will

Urj , woru out, lo.so your iippi'tito
trenirth, nud dteoiino will noon liuvt vou

y l:

''uri'.v, v.talizo and. eurioli your blood, aa 1

'fit t'Uro by tuning

Hood's
parsaparilla

" True Blood Purifier promluontly Id
Mli.; eyj. 1. All druggists.
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TALMAGE ON THK TDRF.

horse"racing.

A. Sermon That ts Full of Interna to
Lovers of Horsta.

Tit: "Hint thou elventhhorr)!trentfth?
Mnt thou elotheil hla nnclc with thunder?He enwfth in tho valley, and reloieeth: he
Koeth on t meet thenrmml men. He unlth
nmotia tho trunmets, ha. hs! ami honmelletnthe hat tie nfnr o(T. the tliunder of the onn-2l'n-

ftn'' ,h" "!,ontin,?-"J- sxxlr., 19,

We linvn recently had Ions columns of
from the race course, nnl multl-tude- a

Itockedtn the wnterimr (ilncea to wlt-tie- aa

piilne comnetitinn. nnd there M lively
dlscuMion In nil hou.ntml.ln nhout the rliftit
ainl wronif or auoh exhibitions of mettle nnd

need, nnd when there l n hereev abroadthnt the cultlvntlon of nhorsn'a lleetnnM ts
nn Iniquity limteiui nf a cnmmennhln virtue

tit such n time n nermnn is demanded ofvery mInNter who wouM like to defend
putilie morula on the one hand, nnd who is
not willing to nn inrichtinii abriilit-me- nt

of innocimt nmiisement on the other.In this seuMun I ahull follow no aermonle
tiivepilent.but will irireliiilntwnilnntlv what I
coii-iil- er the Christ Inn nnd common mmae
view of this potent, nil nlisgrbint; nnd sKitnt-iin- r

ipitlon of t ho turf.
There nee.U to be a nlintrihmlon of cor.

onets itinonu the brute ereiition. For nire
the lion llii4 been culleil the kimr nf beasts.
I knock off Us coronet mid put the crown
upon tie horse, lu every wav nobler, whether
in shape, nr Miirit: or nun"ltv, or lutein.
K'Uiee, or affection, or Uxefulncaa. lie s
senilhumnii, mi l known how to rwi.on on n
ninll sciilo. The eimtnur of oLImi times,

pnrt horse nnd part mnii. seenm to be a ur-tre-

ion rif the fnet that the horse I aome.
tliiiur nn. re limn u lienst. Job in my text
sets forth his tnni.th. his henutv. his miit- -

stv. the I'luitnic of his nostril, the pnwinu'
of his hoof nnd his enthuslnsin for tho but-
tle. Wlml It n Itonheur ill. I for the cnttb
nnd whiit I.kii lser ill. I for th. doi; job with
mivhtii'r peneil lea tor the horse, Eightv-eiu- ht

times tloes the llllile sneuk of him.
comc. into cverv kindly posseHdon nnd Int.i
every ifp'tit occasion im.l into everv triumph.
It Is very evident that J ib mi l David and
Isainh unit Kr.ckiel and .b remliih nnd John
were fonil of the horse. Ho comes intomui'h
of their immiery. A reil horse that meant
wnr. A black horse thnt mennt famine. A
tale horse-th- at meant denth. A white
horse that meant vletorv. Good Sfordecm
months him while Human holds the lilt. The
church's ndvniice in the Ititile Is compared
to ii com pun v of horses of I'linraoh's chariot.
Jcreminh cries out, "How canst thou con-ten- d

with hnrscsV" Isnln'i snvs. "The horse'a
hoofs shall be counted ns' Hint." Mlrlnn
chips her cymbals nnd sIiil's. "The horse nnd
the rider linth he thrown into the sen." St.
John ileseribinir Christ ns cotnini; forth from
eonUest to cotiiiuest. n tiresents Him ns
entei nn n white horse. In tile pnrnde of

heaven the bible nmkes us heur Ihe cllckini;
of honf.s on the golden pavement as it anvs,
"The nnnics which were In heaven follow." I

Him on white horses." 1 shouldjiiot wonder
ir the horse, so Imnire.l, nnd bruise.), nnd
benteii nn. I out rni?od on enrth. should have
some other place where his wronifs shall lie
rihtoi. I ilo not assert it, but I sav I
should not be .surprised if after nil Nf, John's
description of the horse in heaven turned
out not nltoi'utlicr io be figurative but some-
what literal.

As the Ilible makes a favorite of the horse,
the patriarch, mi. I the prophet, nnd the evnu-Kebs- i,

nnd the apostle stroking his sleek hide
nnd pat tint; his rounded neck, and ter.derlv
liftinif liis exquisitely formed hoof, nnd
listening with a thrillto the champ of his
bit. so all (.'runt natures in all nes have
spoken of him lu oueotniastio terms. Virgil
iu his Georgies ahnost seeing to plagiarize
from, this dtsj-rlptlo- in the. lust. jwwjiich
are the descriptions nllkc the description
of Virgil and tho description of Job, The
Puko of Wellington would not allow any on
Irreverently to toaoh his old warhorsn Cop.
enlmgcu. on whom lie had ridden fifteen
hours without dismounting at Wuterloo.
and when old Copenhagen ii,,( i,js master
ordered n military salute llred over his
Krave. John Howiird showed that he did
not exhaust all his sympathies in pitying the
human nice, for when si.-- he writes home,
"II.ih mv ol.l chaise horse becom" sick or
spoiled?" There is linrilly nnv pns-ag- e of
French literature more pathetic than thu
lamentation over the death of the war cliarg-e- r

M.irelicguy. Walter Holt lul l so much
admiration for this diviaclv linaore 1 crea-
ture id God that iu "St. IPumn's Ve!i" he
orders the glrih hiackened and the blanket
thrown ovsr the Miiokinif Hanks. Kdinuud
burke, waikiio; la the ) ark at li.'a.'ou.sllclil,
musing over the past, throws his arms
around the worn. ml horse of his dead sou
I'lcliar.l, nud weeps upon the horse's neck,
the horse seeming to sympathize In thn mem-
ories. U'jwlniid Hill, the great KnglUli
preac'ni.'r, caricatured be.M'isn iu his
tamilv prayers ho supplicated for the recov-
ery of n sick horse, but nieti tin horse got
well, contiary to all tho prophecies, of the
farriers. I he iirnvcr .11,1 nor seem mtlrii u,k

much of itn iLiikii T'.lii I

But what shall I hay of the maltreatment
r.f this beautiful and wonderful creature of
(loil? It Thomas Chalmers iu his day felt
ralle 1 upou to preach a sermon against cru-
elty to animals, how much mora in thin day
Is there a need of repreheusivo discourse!
All honor to the memory of Professor Hjrgli,
the. chief apostle for the brute creation, for
Ido uterey li' demanded an la iiievc.l for this
king of beast's. A man who owned 400J
horses, aud sumo say 40,01)0, wrote In the
lllble, "A righteous man regardeth tho life
of his henst.'1 Sir Henry I.nwrenee's care of
tiie horso was beautifully Christina. "Ho
says: "I expect we shall lose Conrad, though
1 have taken ho much care of him that he
maycouie in cool. 1 always walk him the
last four or live miles, and us I walk myself
tho first hour, it is only iu the middle of the
journey we get over the ground." The Ett-rlc- k

Hheplmrd iu his mutehloas "Ambrosial
Nights' speaks of tho maltreat meat of the
horse as a practical blasphemy. I do not
believe in the transmigration of souls, but I
cuunot very severely denounce the idea, for
when I co men who out nud bruise and
whack and welt and strike nud maul nnd out-
rage und insult the horse, that beautiful
servant of the human race, who carrion our
burdens nnd pulls our plows aud turas our
thrashers and our mills and runs for our
doctors when I see men thus beating nnd
ubusiug ai.d outraging that creature, itseoms
to mo that It would bo only fair Unit the
doctriue of transmigration of souls should
prove true, and that for their punishment
they should pass over into some poon miser-abl- e

brute and bo beaten nud whacked and
cruelly treated nud fror.a au I heated nud
overridden into an everlasting stage horse,
au eternal traveler ou u towpnth, or tied to
an eternal post, in au eternal winter, smit-
ten with eternal epizootics!

There is a delusion abroad in tho world
that u thing must be necessarily Kiodaad
Christian it it is slow aud dull mid plodding.
Thereare very few good people who sown to
imagine it is humbly pious to drive a
spavined, galled, gland. 'red, spring halted,
blind staggered jade. There i not so mu.tii
virtue in u itosiiiniite ns in a Jiuccplmliis.
We wain swifter hnrs", nnd swifter meu,
and swifter enterprise, mi I the cliureii of
tiod needs lo get oil its Jug tr.it. (juick tem-
pests, quick lightnings, quick steniiin why
not qi icU homes? In llie time of war the
cavalry service doe; the most execution, aud
us tiie battles of the world are probably not
nil past, our t'hristiau patrioiisia demands
that we be iu!crc.so.l in equinal velocity.
We might as well have poorer gnus in our
arsenals and clumsier ships in our navy
yur.ls iiiaa other .Villous as to have uudcV
oar cavalry auddles and before our parks of
artillery viewer horse. From tint battle of
(jranlmis, where the Perklau lioiaes drove
the .Wai.'udoiiiuii infantry into too river,
clear dowu to the liorse-- i on which Philip
BhcrUlau and titoncvall Javksun iui!u into

tha frny, this arm of the military irvle
has been rcognlrel. Hamilcar. Hannl-ba- l,

Oustavus Adolohus, Marshal Ney wore
envnlrymen. In this arm of the service
Charles Martnl at the battle of Poitiers beat
back the Arab Invasion. The Carthaginian
envalry. with the los of only 700 men, over-
threw the Romnn army with the loss of 70,-00- 0.

In the name way' the Hpanlsh chivalry
drove back the Moorish horde. The best
way to keep pence in this country nnd in nil
countries Is to be prepared for wnr.nnd there
Is no snceeas In such n conb'st unless there
e plenty of light footed chargers. (Jut

Christian patriotism and our instruction
from the word of Ood demnnd that llrst of
nil we kindly treat the horse, nnd then nftet
that, that we develop his fleet n"s nnd his
grandeur nnd his majesty nnd his strength.

Hut what shall I say of the effort beinu
made in this dny nn a large senla p make
this splendid crenture of Ood, thlsdiviueiy
honored being, nn instrument of atrocious
evil? I mnk no indiscriminate assault
against the turf. 1 believe In the turf if it
can be conducted on right principles and
wl'h no betting. There is no more harm in
offering prize for the swiftest racer than
there is hnrm at an ngrlculturnl (air in offer-
ing nprlr.e to the farmer who has the best
whent. or to the fruit grower who hns the
latgcst enr. or to the mnchlnlst who pre.
sents the het com thrasher, or in a school
offering a prlr.e of n copy of Shake. pear." to
the best render, or In a household giving a
lump of sugar tothe host Isdmved youngster.
Tribes by all minns, rewards bv nil means.
That is the way God develops the race. lie.
wards for nil kinds of well doing. Ilenven
Itself is called a prize, "the priz" of
the hlch calling id God in Christ .le-

ans." no what Is right iu one direction Is
right In another direction. And without th
priz"s the horse's ffeetuess and beauty and
strength will never be fnllv developed." If It
cost 10,10 or .Von or lO.enj and the result
lie achieved, it Is cheap. Hut the sin begins
where the betting begin, for that Is gam-
bling, or the effort to get that for which vou
give no equivalent, nnd gambling, whether
on n large scale o a small scale, ought to be
ilonoi.neei! of ...m as It will be n viirs.'.t of
God. If yon have won llfty cents or 6.iiiil)
lis a wager, you had belter get rid of it. Get
rid of It right away. Give it to some one
who lost in a bet. or give it to some great
reformatory institution, or if you do not like
that, go down to tho river and pitch It olT
the .locks. You cannot afford to keep if. It
will burn n hole in your purse. It will burn a
hole In your estate, an ly.m will lose nil that,
perhaps p'.(k( times more perhaps you will
lose all. Gambling blasts n man or it biusH
hi children, generally both and nil.

What a spectacle w hen nt Saratoga, or nt
T.onir Itran.-h- . or nt Prighton llendi. or at
rilieepshead Pay, the horses start, and in a
llnsh r.V),ii0i or pl I, on chango hand-- :
.Multitudes mine dy losing th" bet, others
worse ruined by galiutigthe bet ; for If u man
lose a let nt n hors" r.i e, he miiv be i..eouragcl nn I quit, but If lie win the bet lie
Is very npt t go straight on to hell!

An intimate friend, a journalist, who in
the line of his prof.' Investigated
evil, tells me that lucre nre three different
kinds of betting at horse rii 'es, and tby are
about equally leprous by "miction pools,"
by "Preach mutusls." by what Is callel
"liookmaking" - all gambling, all bad. all
rotten with iniquity. There is one word
that needs to lie written on the brnv of every
poolseller as he sits e tii tlng his three or
live per cent., nnd slvly "ringing up" more
tickets than were sold on the winning horse

a word to be written also a the brow
of every bookkeeper who at extra in-

ducement scratches a horse off of the race,
nnd on the brow it every jockey who slack-en- s

pace thnt, according to agreement, an-
other mny win. and wriiing over every
Jildgist' stand, nnd writing on everv board of
the surrounding fence.. That word is
"swindler!" Yet thousands bet. Lawyers
bet. Judges ol courts Ih.. .Members of tho
Legislature bet. Members of Congress bet.
Professor of religion bet. Teachers and su.
pcrlntendeuts of Sunday-school- s. I am told,
hie. Ladies bet. not directly, but through
agents. Yesterday nnd every day they bet,
they gain, they lose; nnd this summer, while
the parnsiils swing,. and the hands clap, and
the huzzas doiifeu, there will be a multitude
of people cajoled nnd deceived nnd ( heated,
who will at the ruce , neck aud neck, neck
and neck to perdition.

Cultivate the hurso by all means, drive
him as fast as you desire, provided you do
not injure him or endanger yourself or
others, b.it be careful und do not 'harness thu
horse to the chariot ot sin. I. not throw
your jewels of morality under the living hoof.
lo not under the pretext of improving tho
horsodestroy n man. Do not liavey.nir num..
put down ill tho ever Increasing ciilalo;ruo
of tho-- " w ho are ruined for b t:t world
by the ilis.jp.u'ous of the American ra i
eoure. Tli",v s ly that nn houe-- t ra ourso
is n "straight" track, mid that a dishonest
racecourse is a rooked" ti i 'l; -- that Is
the parlance abroad hut l tell ymi that everv
race tr.i k surrounded by betting men uii'l
betting women and betting customs Is it
straight track- - I mean slr.ulit down! t'ln -t

asked in on" of IPs gospel-- , "Is no? a man
better than n sheep?" I sav, ye., and h" is
better I li.iu all the sic." Is ihnt'wltli lathered
Hanks ever sliot around tho ring at a r.i"
eotir-"- . Hint Is a very poor jo'i by which a
man in or Icr to get a horse to c.cuo out a
fullleiigthalic.il of s':,i" other r.p.er ho
lames bis own morals that he c jtnes out a
wl"ie length behind in V'o ra.'. s;t i doru
hl;.i. jji

Ho yoa uol realize the fa. t ii nt there is a
Milgdity eff rt oa all sides to-la- y to get
money without earning It? That is the curse
ot all the cities; it curse of America
the effort to get moicy without earning It
and ns other forms of stealing are not re-
spectable, they go into these gambling prac-
tices. I Preach this si"uou on square old
fashioned Honesty. 1 havo said nothing
against tho horse, 1 have said nothing
against the turf. I have said everything
against their prostitution. Young men, you
go into straightforward industries, uud
you wilt have better livelihood, nud you
will havo Inrgur permanent sucscssthan you
can ever Ret bv a wager, but you got ia with
some of the whisky, rum blotched crow
which I see golug down on the boulevards,
though I never bet, I will risk this wager,
f3,000,000 to uothiug. you will be debauched
and dnmnotl.

Cultivate the horse, own It tin if you can
afford to own him, test all the speed he has
if he have any spued in liim, but be careful
which way you drive. You cannot always
tell what direction a man ts driving In hy the
way his horses head. In my boyhood wo
rode three miles every Ha'ibath morning to
the country church. We were drawn by two
flue horses. My father drove. He knew
them, nud they knew hi in. They were
friends. Sometimes they loved to ' I'apid-l- y,

aud he did not interferj with their hap.
pincss, Hu had all of us iu the
wagon with him. Hu drove to the country
church. Tho fact is that for eighty-tw- o

years lie drove iu tin same direction. The
roan spun that I speak of was loug ago un-
hitched, and the driver put up his whip iu
the wagon house aeverauaiuto take it down,
but in those good old times I learned somu-thin- i;

that I never forgot that a man may
admire n horse, mid love a horse, and bo
proud of a horse, nnd not always bu willing
to take the dust ot the piveudiui; vehicle,
nud yet bu a Christina, an eanieu Christian,
au huuile Christina, a couso.-nite- Chris-
tian, us muI until the last, s i that at his
death the church of God cries out us Kllshu
evhiimo 1 when Klijali went up with gal-
loping horses of lire, "My rath-- r, my lather,
llin chariot, of i.ruc and tho Ii i:...iiieii
there if."

New I'ngln nlei--s to Meet at .Atlanta,
The New I'.i.phiud Matiuf tetu'ers' Associa-

tion decided lo hold ihcir autuiiiu Pieetjng
in Atlanla. All ex Mr.dbu parly of 1,1 ar-
ranged to leave New York lor Atlanta, Many
of tiie largest eott in iiiauii.'.iituiur ol this
country will bu lu lho parlv.

Aged Couple il. Idle I'nri: era.
Chr'stopher Ko'uerts, n',"id eight was

married at Columbus, Ohio, to tlmi Juue
Williams, aged llfty-uln- e. this hulug tils third
wife uud Uur fourth UmbuuJ,

CROP CONDITIONS- -

Potatoes Bo Plentiful That They Arc Not
Worth Ditlnir.

Itcports to the agricultural department
bow a decline In the conditions of all the

principal crop, except oats, rye and barley.
The detailed tummnrr shows widespread re-
duction lu the condition of potatoes, duo
largely to drouth. Complaints of potato rot
come from the northern and more southern
ot the New Kngland stales. New York.sevfral
of the states adjoining tne great hikes and
Missouri and Kansas. The losses from leal
blUhtnnd In. sets appear to be exceptionally
light. The most serious complaint of the
polnto grower this year Is the low price of the
product, particularly In the Norlhweat I he
report from the department's ngent for Wis-
consin nnd Minnesota represents that in the
latter state the tubers do not pny for Wigging.
He states that the yield Is enormous.

Sweet potnloc Sweet potatoes have
suffered qui e seriously from lack of rain.nnd

hul,. p ,........I il......I. in Ii a luum ,,i.,...I.O.. ...I .. .v.. " ..-- , ,nn j iniuVTU
lu ninny states.

Hops The product of hops Is returned at
S0.9 per cent of n full crop. The oiialifv Is
ireuerally very good, exeept lu Washington.
wnere me luute auu iuuio uiiveuone material
dnmave.

Apples -- The continued drouth, the hot
wenthcr nnd high winds ot Scptcmber,cnuitig
premature ripening nud dropping, have re.

tilted In a loss of over two points lu the aver-
age condition cf Ppples. 1 lie greatest loss
neciirreit In the cerifritl Wtsst avruirn iIim ..,.,.
was atiiiudntit. Itlsthougbt'both the eating
nud keeping quality of tho fruit tins teen
much Impaired, nnd in many sectiutis n tend
ency to rot is already noted.

Eff.irt to Prevent Lynrhing.
In the South Carolina nl Con-

vention a provision of the eonsiituiioii
relative to lynching was introduced. I:
ntnkca a a iiiisilemeaiior for any county.
State or tiiuulcipiil officer to allow n moli to
take a prisoner frmu him and sabject blip inbodily violence or death, giwug the pocr t
remi ve htm in such cases, mid making blm
ineligible to huld nny ulllee under the state.
The section will be acted on Inter.

A Train Wrecked.
I he southbound paaaengcr train on the St

I.'.iii". ( Inca. o iiini St. I mil railroad, ll uft
line, inn into an pen switch and collided
with a nutpber of freikbt curs. The engineer,
fireman mid bridge inspector, who were oa
tl:e engine, jumped. The engineer, Sidney
Long, l.rok" tns f k ii It. Il was taken to St
Louis, where be died. Ilrntge Inspector
UillliiiHs Ii ml n leg tireken, and I'lretunu
In o li .li'lilison lis La.liy bruised oil the heml.
None of the passenger or others oil the tialtl
weic Injured.

Thougbt He Wua a Turkey.
While out bunting wild turkeys In Hunt- -

Ingdoti county, Pn., G. W. I'riitlier. of Plits-- .
I. lire, k the head of Cull. table .lames
Md eely. of Altoonn, for n turkey nud filled
his neck und buck full ol liot.
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Highest of all in Leavening

I I XVaay VieW

Ato&QlMWEW PURE
To llenovate Itlack Velvet.

To renovate shabby black velvet, add
two tablospooufuls of ammonia t half
a pint of hot water, and apply to the
velvet with a stlfT brush, nibbing It Into
the pile so as to take out nil stains ami

reuse.. Then hold the velvet over a
i hot Iron until the atentu raisi n the pile,

and it Is perfectly dry.

Molll --"Io you like trolley parties?"
Dolli I Just lovo Yin. Ymi know I'm
engaged to one; he's u liintot inau."
Yukera Stutrsiium.

The tarly lllr.t..
It's 111 early birds thnt eateii the worm,

saith the proverb, but what a foolish worm
Is to got up so early nud be cauglit. Some

' ' our farmers are the early birds. They go
forlli nt dawn to catch up, ns they call It,
nnd they cat. li smn. 'thing else. I'rnmping
through wet grn-- a and stulildc on cold,
damp, frosty mornings like thrive. Hint iroiuir
thus nil dnv tl.ereiifi.-r- , brines ).. scoroe id
Ihciii what they weic not lo il.ing I lo v

c ine home In Hie evening to .ul.T all nlgu't
with rheuma Ism. Now, while inen luu-- t

w..rk, they need not suffer. Whv shoal t

they when a li.tlle of St. Jacobs t i.i'tvill keep
them nil right.' A goo I ruii at night with it
will so streie'lheii and lie.tl Ihe uoi-ci- in
Will resist the liillu.'ii f II old and
dampness, and a man v, ill be cured l.eii.re he
kriowsit. I.i I this be trie I for a while, nnd
il the inn il Is not cured it is oui nc he
basu't the patience to rub th" p:uu out.

. - -

l'.very snlnt In the calendar is snid to b"
provided with a lli r.il eml'lein.

ISTTaorllIO,'ITTOrToLKPO, I
I.I i -- s Coli.vi v.

K rtsNK .1. i rmsw 111 me. oath thnt be Is thes.'liior piirlii... .,f oi I'. ,1. I iikn, v ,v
lo., lining n.isine.s i., 1. rnv or I o.ed..,i.iuiyaii.l t iiciif..ii..n,,a...i i'l,at s.u.l -- in," i;i "in "f iink nt NintKii inn..l.A for rnrii nnd rv.-r- ri-- e ol I iu..i i h I huti n una Uoi.iii'd o) the us.... r n i.i.'a i a i tiinii

LH Kuia J. C'nrsr.v.sworn to lieiore me im. Mii,.n., ltl ,llV
pre-enoi- ', tiilUwUdu ut llece r, A. I. In 0.

""v'l A. W. i.i is..,.'111 ei'l,iii'lili.fc
H all's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, nndnets iilireril, on the hlooiUinl tn iiisaurlaeeaof the nti in. Send for .i st in,ni.ils.
tw j" J. Mr M V v Co., i uluao, U.Sold by iruyki .sc.

The marigold go,., to sleep with the sun
and remnitis ipiiesceut until sunrise.

Keeps Uen Pour.
The clerk might be Imi.s" it i. ,ad the beadtor It. ihe In .tins are there, I. ill lni itiiniseem tn work. The tiouole u ili l.cg.ii. mthe stoniio li. Inilike-t.o- kn-p- iii. n po, l.cause the iloli'l know lln-- i hale it, I. nt n,, , .

Hie seilielhllig else. I.ipins laWd- i- 1111-soun-
ingestion and a i l.ar li.- - i.l. i ni--j t,K.ulale thevntire sjnlnu. Ask ihe .Iru-jo'-- i. Jura boK.

The Vetitis llv trap produces juice that to
nearly Insects is n dendly polsou.

I'bOi Cure for Ci llsllliiptloli Is nil A No t
Asthma incill. lne - W. II, Wii iius, Antn li
Ills., April II, is'.ii,

Kvary uunlent hero and ;o. find n flower
cs.eolully ronsecrnted in hu honor.

Mrs. WIlialilM 'a M rim for
ivthlr.ir. so' ins tl.K Iflltlin. l llei.vr-- s, I a

tt TAIi.Mlluia l am. Hires winu iliflcju. u ooiiio
The Hindoo chronology extends to (.147 I.'.

C.j l.'aVylon.til.'is II. v.-- . flilim. i,ii; U f.
I r. Kilmer's Sw amp-Ho- nire.ell Kidney mid plinlder troiibles.i'nlnplili l iiud l onsiiltiitlon rice.

Issbniuloi v lliliu'liuiiiptnii. .N.V.

Mr. (ilnds one's favorite iltlnk is nn vk.beiiton up In nalierry.
I ITS si., p ,, r,.(. i,y I in. Ihim'.uiii uNl III K Ul 11. No III . nit. Mr. .l.n -

Mill M lolls in '
1, s. ,1 d - I i;;i I.. '.

tic In e. Kline, ill r. Ii Vi,. 1.1 .. I'.,.

The siifTrnn Is vulunblo ns 11 dye. It
wild In mniiy parts ol South Airieii.

If
your
wife
is
over
worked,

Do all you can to lighten
ncr liou.sehold tares.

lU'Kin by
acndine; liome a package of

Buckwheat.
It means for her half hour mornsleep in the morning. A buck whistcraukfast tan bc pripurtd ill
moment you K.iuw.

.Nothing
the woman

to

you
ft 1 V J il X everv

f muuls
tiresome

pay !

Its growingV7.of Pearline;
gainst all kinds

rower. Latest U. S. Go v't Report

An Immense Shark.
Antone Joseph, nn old whaling tnafa

tiow Nt 11 i tiMl us cook of the t'ortttlelil
llglilslilp, Ksscx. t'oiin., hooked the boas
shark of the season m Wednesday of
last week. The monster measured fisra
nose to tip of tad 1 1 find 7 Inches, anil
weighed about ."iisi pounds. When Mr.
Joseph noticed the shark under tha
lightship itiaricr, he Immediately got
o.lt the share llshlttg tackle and baited
the hook with a round of I n. lo Sam's
tnesspotk. which Mr. Slunk mt.v ipitek.
ly made a meal of and was t.n e.l along-
side of the ship. The gaffs M ete hooked
011 to lit tn and he was hoisted on board.
The slllinli sdenks io!tig feinoM'd. be
was east back into the sea for the Man-ti- e

parties to take pictures of or soma
Imaginative reporter to writ.- - up us a
tea serpent.

SVRUFffRQcs

wm
Uotli tlio tnrtliod ami rosultd vlicn
Syrup of Ti- -s U taken; it u linsunt
tiini nlrrsliiiio; t, tlio taste, tnul acta
l idiily Jt t iiitititly en tho Ki.inpys,
Iiivt r iitul JJoWils, cleanses tlio 8j'8--ti

m elli i tutilly, tlit jirld vo)ih, heail-fiilu- s

nnd levers nini cures lutliitual
ttin.-li'!ttii- n. .vyrtij (f l'lp U tho
fdily retnrily of its Liml ever pro-iltiee-

j'le:isitir to tho tasto unl
t.) thu t(otn::cli, iTotuj.t in

its aetion i.tul truly liciuOiul :u ita
t'liictH, ireiareil otilv lViuu the inns
healthy i:nl ap;reeulilo Fiilistaners, ita
many excellent qualities cotntnctul it
to all anil havo made it tho moot
jiopolar reiiieiiy known.

Syrup of I"i?rj t for Fiili' in .ri()

cent In'ttlets by all l.ul i lt drut-piht- a.

yny rclialilo tlniLr'ist who
may not have it on hand will pro- -

fiiri if firritoiitlo fur noi . itii- - wlwi
.viJ,,.a t,, lr) if lln Uot 111 any

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Si.i rHACiui.k

10UISVIUE, Kr. Aiv ,. . .

in i' ia tld

. ''"'i' Aliselii, Il in. ii". I.UM

T'i "I.IM M'" arellie lli.st an. I Most IVenemiat I ti.lara and l ulls .,rn ll.i-- urn ma. I. ul Unarl .tli, Is.lli h!,li-- s l iii.l . d i, k.s, ami I., ii.. r. veiaktl", one . ..ll ir 1ne1n.1l 1.. I .. . 1 .1. v ii ,.r .,u,
I l r't, imr t Ufi t f,...l u ,'l. A I. tnlTen Collar vr ivcl'imol CuOs I..r 1 naat) 1 ut

A Sample rolUr and Talr of CnfF .v luall tor aiaCwit. N.iniH at vli and sue AUdl.--
BKVKKSIIIMC COLLAK ruMI 4'T,

rrauklia Bl.. New Turk. K Kil'jr 6t.. Hem

RUPTUREGured
liT ELASTIC f!

R US S J ros-iT- i 1 1. v
inn. ns iti i'i 1 11 1
M 11 hi. t ii il.o lins
101 lil 111 i.l.l. I' l l l.l, i
r:m I.i' 11.11.I1. hir'i-- or
slnHllcr rhiiiiulnii

illltetl nf It I '
I I I IlK.

I iti v ri n. bill- - I ,il. s, lit , or.
aculi il l 1. V. Il. n- -i MfK.e ... '. . Pr uiiln,N. V.t'lty

ITCHIK8 PILES M'lri.r;".'. ren. - 11 "i ' 1.11 I .'I.' p.1. iu ,ii,i.;o".s. or
ni. mail. .1 I llr.r.. J, J, . 1,1,111, nun, o.

Cu:unlcctl Inslallmrnl Oobcnlure Bonds Vi.n
...y

it in. mill Ini t iniiiiilis. loinrMiitis. tnr.. IVrlle
uh. MiPali Aiiii i n un l.umi X I ru.t 1 o., AiUina, Oa.

I jCill3l Vi iiiistiom i. r.RSurcc!SBtullv Proiocutps Claim.'in. IT nu-- 1. 1, I.i nin in, 1' s h n ii. 11 ut hu.
I.Malll Jiif I Hill. l:.iiilj,il,, atll.i luilli., atl MM.

IIIIHIS WHtUI ill ISt I AllS.
Uwt 1 'tiuab 'I mtiu i.msi. L'

In lime Sul.l l.r .irnifii.(.

to complain of
who use s Pcarline. Noth-

ing complain of in the washin"- - ami
1

citjaning line, anyway. And
certainly the proprietors of

Pcarline can't complain. If
only knew how many women,

uav. are m ilw.le
that the ohl, wearing, tearing,

way ot washiiv doesn't

bigger than ever the success
though it has to fij-h- t not mly
of poor imitations! lint iins;r

a sort of superstition that anyi-iin-
g which cansave so much labor must be harmful in some way.

T J.'e.d,.llt'.rs aml ';Uio unscrupulous fmcru ill tell von.npwr4rp ,is ,s as ns ,,r "i,e kamt: a- - its--Vw VV sU-- Ij JL rt. AI .SI'. rtaihne is never licdillnl: if vour orocer sriwiayou an tuiitatioit. be honest unJ it 6jk, 4S0 JAMES I'VLE,' t:t ur"

,4Th3 best (s, fiye, the Cheapest." Avoid Imitat ens of
and Substitute? for

SAPOLiO


